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PURPLE WHIRLWIND 
IS VICTORIOUS OVER 
WINSTON - SALEM HI
Dave Quate Makes 70-Yard Run 

For Touchdown In 
First Quarter

BOTH TEAMS FIGHT HARD

Winston Chalks up Safety in Second 
Quarter—Game is of See-Saw 

Variety—Band Plays

When the Greensboro and the Win- 
aton-Salem High outfits, long since riv
als, met at Cone Park October 9, it 
was a battle until the final whistle 
found the “Purple Whirlwind” grid- 
ders with a G to 2 A'ictory.

The game was decidedly one of the 
see-saw variety with neither team 
holding any great advantage. The ad
vantage held in weight by the husky 
bunch of Winston youngsters was off 
set by the dash and flash of the 
Greensboro crew.

Scoring got under way early in the 
first quarter when Dave Quate, Gate 
City guard, picked up a Winston fum
ble and dashed seventy yards for 
Greensborols only score of the after
noon’s encounter, ^^'inston chalked up 
a safety for two points in the second 
quarter ( being somewhat greedy she 
set up a howl and said she had scored 
a touchdown, but Referee Roberts 
voted “naj's” and the nayes had it.)

Both teams had a large number of 
supporters in the stands and their 
cheers and yells added much to the 
enthusiasm of the game. Aside 
from this, the G. 11. S. band also had 
much to do with the pep of the after
noon’s fray.

Summary and lineup: 
fjreen s horo Winston- S' a lem
Henderson ________________  McMillan

L.E.

Stone _______________________  Plaster
L.T.

Quate ______________________Crutchfield
L.G.

Lipscomb ___________________  Herring
C.

■NY. Petree ___________________ Taylor
R.G.

Gardner _______________________  Land
R.T.

Taylor _______________________  Keiger
R.E.

Burgess ______________ Atkinson
Q. B.

Cook _________________________  Follen
L.H.

Teague __________   Payne
R. H.

Watson________________   Banks
F.B.

Score by periods;
Greensboro____________ G 0 0 0—G
M^inston-Salem________  0 2 0 0—2
Subs: Greensboro, Davant for Cook, 

Grubbs for Taylor, Hobbs for Quate, 
Taylor for Stone, Ballard for Hender
son, Hargrove for ^Vatson, Penning
ton for Hobbs, Cook for Hargrove. 
■NVinston-Salem: Blackwood, J. Petree, 
Parker, Harper, Farley. Referree (N. 
C. State), Umpire McBroom, head- 
linesman, York (U. N. C.), Timekeeper, 
Shelton.

-------------- --------------------
UNDER THE COLORS

A big bunch of purple and gold went 
toddling across the football field, seem
ingly following Ben 'NYood. A huge 
thunder of cheers pealed forth from the 
grandstand.

After a long stare at the unusual 
bouquet. I deciphered a bristly little 
four-footed creature, with a little turn
ed-up nose and teary eyes. When he 
was handed over into the grandstand 
a crowd assembled to see the curiosity, 
which was so small it could hardly be 
found.

He was put out on the field again, 
and as “Fifteen rahs for AYhirlwind’ ” 
was heard from the spectators, “'Whirl
wind.'’ the footbal Imascot, turned, 
bowed gracefully and smiled a winning
little puppy dog grin.

-------------- --------------------
“From the mistakes of others a wise 

man correers his own.’’

FINANCIAL REPORT OF 
ATHLETICS SUBMITTED

Mr. Routh, faculty manager of 
athletics, has submitted the finan
cial report of the Athletic Asso
ciation for September, 192G. At 
present there is $490.20 on hand, 
which amount must finance the 
athletics at G. H. S. during the 
coming year unless additional 
amount is added to the treasury.

Receipts :
Sale of tickets, $452.15
Gate receipts, 78.75
Sale of Badges, 18.75
Reserved seats for 'World Series,

2GG.25

Total .$815.70

Disbursements;
Incidentals and Supplies for 

football team $74.80
Guarantee for Reidsville Game,

50.00
Check to Mr. Gooch for heating 

plant, 100.00
Check to A. G. Spalding Co.,

101.38

Paid
Total on hand.

$.325.4G
$490.24.

SALISBURY ELEVEN 
HOLDS G,H,S. TO TIE

Ralph Cook Adds 12 Yards, En
abling Greensboro to Score 

a Touchdown

SHOWS EXCELLENT SPIRIT

History repeated itself with brother 
arrayed against brother Saturday, Oc
tober IG, when G. B. Phillips’ Salis
bury warriors lined up against those 
of his younger brother, Charley, at 
Cone Park in a game that ended in a 
6 to G deadlock.

At the beginning of the fourth quar
ter, faced by defeat with a six to noth
ing score the “Purple 'Whirlwind” 
rallied and began a march towards 
the goal. At this junction of the game 
the stands were in a uproar with the 
Greensboro tans calling for a touch
down. However, there suddenly was 
a hush in the stands as ‘Chuck” Bur
gess, field general of Gate City lads 
was taken from the game due to an 
injury. Things looked decidedly 
gloomy at this time and with both 
Burgess and 'Watson out the game the 
Greensboro stock fell below par. It 
was not for long however, for Cook 
substituting for Burgess on his first 
play of the game ripped off 12 yards, 
putting the ball within two yards of 
the goal. On the next play Teague 
scored a touchdown with a plunge 
through center. Try for extra point 
failed. Salisbury scored game in the 
third quarter on a long pass. Reeves 
to Fredericks.

The entire game was a battle with 
neither team holding any great ad
vantage. During the fray G. H. S. 
registered nine first down; seven of 
these came in the last quarter. Dur
ing the first half at ope time the lads 
from the Rowan capital had the ball 
on the one-yard line but here the 
Greensboro defense tightened and she 
held the Black and Gold for downs.

Excellent spirit was exhibited on the 
part of the fans of both teams and 
their pep served to liven up the game.

Hall Upholds Decision

E. K. Hall, chairman of the national 
football rules committee, upholds the 
decision of the Winston-Greensboro 
game. The discussion was over a pe
culiar play in the third quartet. Ref
eree Roberts held that the play was a 
safety and not a touchdown as 'Winston 
claimed it was.

Lexington defeated Salisbury 23-0. 
This is a total of 146 points for Lex
ington this season and they have not 
been scored on by any team they have 
met.

G.H.S.aEVEN MEETS 
HIGH POINT GRIDDERS 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23
Both Teams In Condition For 

Fight, Though High Point 
Boys Lack Experience

MEET LEXINGTON OCT. 29

Lexington Has Fast Team—Have Not 
Been Scored on This Year—A 

Hard Fight Expected

Today Greensboro meets High Point 
at the furniture city. The Greensboro 
boys have worked all the past week 
and the results of the secret practice 
will be shown today.

High Point has a creditable team 
but are at a disadvantage because of 
inexperience. The High Point coaches 
have worked hard all the week in prep
aration for the game and have their 
charges in great shape. The team is 
especially fortunate in having a player 
able to punt sirty-five yards. Both 
teams expect a hard game.

Saturday, October 30 the Purple 
Whirlwind meets the fast team from 
Lexington. The Lexington boys have 
been going strong this season and with 
such men as Paul Hutchin, quaterback, 
Sam Eanes, halfback. Bob Chetty, cen
ter, and Dick Cecil at end a battle 
royal is expected.

Greensboro enters the fray with 
most of the regulars off the injured 
list. This game will be one of the 
hardest of the season. The Lexington 
squad has not been scored on this sea
son.

SECOND TEAM TO PLAY 
BURLINGTON TOMORROW

Second Squad Excels Varsity—Has Won 
Every Game Played so Far 

This Season

BURLINGTON HAS GOOD MACHINE

Tomorrow at Cone Park the second 
team goes into action when they meet 
Burlington Hi.

The second team excells the varsity 
this year in having won every game 
played. Not much has been heard 
from Alamance, but if Burlington lives 
up to tradition a smooth running foot
ball machine will confront the locals.

G. H. S. SCRUBS DEFEATED 
BY POMONA HIGH TEAM

Score is 6 to 2—Both Teams Evenly 
Matched, Neither Being Able to 

Gain Much Ground

G. H. S. SCORES IN FIRST QUARTER

The I’omona Highs defeated the 
“Purple Whirlwind” October 8th Avhen 
they overcame the G. H. S. scrubs 6 to
2. The two teams were fairly evenly 
matcdied, neither one being able to 
gain consistently.

Greensboro’s score came in the first 
quarter when Pomona intercepted a 
pass behind the Greensboro goal and 
was downed. Pomona scored in the 
second (juarter when one of their men 
checked a lateral pass and ran eighty 
yards for a touchdown. After this, 
neither goal was threatened through
out the remainder of the game.

STUDENTS GIVE CHEERS 
FOR TEAM AND COACH

Coach Coletrane and Captain Lipscomb 
Urge Them to Give Their Sup

port to the Team

Friday afternoon, October 15, the 
eighth period was out ten minutes 
short so that the students might hold 
a pep meeting. Ned Lipscomb, foot
ball captain, and Coach Homer Cole
trane made short speeches. Ned said, 
“I’m not a speaker, but I can tell yoii 
we're going to fight to the last ditch, 
and Ave want your support.”

The revised “point system” of the 
Girls Athletic Association, which will 
go into effect January 1, 1927, is being 
published in High Life. The follow
ing is the 2nd installment: Group II

1. Participation in any Field Day 
ei'ent, 5 points.

2. (a). First place in Field Day, 
10 additional; (b). First place in an.\ 
group contest, 5 additional.

3. (a). Second place in Field Day, 
8 additional; (b). Second place in any 
group contest, 4 additional.

4. (a). Third place in Field Day, 
G additional; (b). Third place in any 
group contest, 3 additional.

5. Total score for year in Field Day, 
75 points.

\ote—No person may enter more 
than 4 contests. It is suggested that 
no girl enter more than 3 individual 
contests. By “group contest” is meant 
some team as “color relay team” win
ning a place.

Each individual on the AA’inning 
j team is awarded points.

Group III. Hiking
1. A point per mile will be granted 

for hikes of 5 miles or longer. Credit 
will be given for a maximum of only 
75 miles per school year.

2. Hiking must be done under the 
supervision of either faculty head of 
sport or girl leader.

Xote—^In order to make accurate 
scoring of miles it is suggested that 
a pedometer be used. This may be 
obtained from Spaulding’s or any
sport house.

GIRLS’ ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
HOLDS MEETING OCT. 13

Miss Nellie K. Dry, Faculty Advisor, 
Outlines Duties of Each Mem

ber of Council

10 MEMBERS BELONG TO COUNCIL

On 'Wednesday, October 13, the 
Girls’ Athletic Council held its first 
meeting in A-1; at its meeting Miss 
Dry, faculty adidsor, outlined the 
duties of each member of the Coun
cil. This council is made up of the 
the officers of the Girls’ Athletic As
sociation and the managers of the dif
ferent sports. Those making up the 
Council are: President, Mary Jane 
lYharton ; vice-president, Evelyn Rives ; 
secretary, Virginia Douglas; manager 
of hockey, Martha Sykes; manager 
of hiking, Evelyn Rives; basketball 
manager, Catherine Wharton; train
ing manager, Lillian Hauck; swim
ming manager, (not yet elected) ; 
student council representative, Zaidee 
Smith ; press reporter, Mildred Knight.

NEW GAME INTRODUCED 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

Mr. Stanley Johnson Coaches Soccer 
Practice Every Day at Old Ball 

Park—30 Boys Are Out

A new sport has been inaugurated 
at G. H. S. About two weeks ago Mr. 
Stanley Johnson issued a call for all 
boys not out for football, to report at 
the old ball park for soccer football. 
Practice has been underway every 
afternoon since that time with an 
average of about 30 boys reporting 
ea(‘h afternoon.

G. H. S. will stage her initial game 
of the sport October 21, Avhen she will 
meet. High Point at High Point. A 
return game will be played Avith the 
lads from the Furniture City here on 
October 28. Plans are also underAvay 
to stage a game Avith Winston-Salem 
tAVO Aveeks from the encounter Avith 
High Point.

The schoolboy who learns to play the 
game hai'd and fair is laying a firm
foundation for the struggles that he 
Avill surely encounter in the greater 
game of life.—Roosevelt News, Seattle 
Wash.

Friday, October 22,1926

SOPHOMORE HOCKEY 
TEAM SENDS SENIORS 
TO DEFEAT; SCORED
Goodwin Knocks Two Goals and 

Garmon and Williams Each 
One For Sophomores

BOTH TEAMS FIGHT HARD

Young Stars for Seniors, Williams for 
Sophomores—Martha Sikes Score 

Keeper, Cora Cox Timekeeper

(1
(ffl

Tuesday, October 19, on Mclver field, 
the so])homore hockey team sent the 
seniors to defeat, after a game of hard 
fighting. On the so])homore team Good- 
Avin knocked tAVo goals, Garmon and 
Williams each one, making the score 
4 to (». On the senior team, Young 
l)layed AA’eli, Avhile on the sorfiiomore, 
Williams did tln^ starring. Martha 
Sykes Avas the score-keeper, and Cora 
L('e Cox Avas time-keeper.

The lineui) Avas as folloAvs:
.S'cn/o/'.s- ]*<)Hition Sophomore
Young ________________________ GoodAvin

Center ForAvard
Harris_________________________ Lanibe

Right I liner
Wharton __________  Murray

Left Inner
Cohle ______________________ ■ Laiighlin

Right Wing
Elder _____________________  Williams

Left M4ng
Douglas_______  BroAA’n

Right Half bade
Rives __________________________  Lyon

Left Halfback
Robinson________________________ LoAve

Center Halfback
Tucker______________________ Ballance

Right Fullback
Herman ___________________  Leanard

Left Fullback
A])ple _____________________  Lipscomb

Goal Keeper
Substitutes: Alaiiii, for the seniors, 

aiul Garmon, Kirkman, Hunt and 
Marsh for the sophomores.

MONOGRAM CLUB HOLDS 
MEETING ON OCTOBER 14
Purpose of Meeting to Decide Standard 

Size of Letters—Club Pins Are 
Also Discussed

On Thursday, October 14, the Mono
gram Cliih met in the chemistry lab
oratory at the third period. The main 
puriiose of the meeting Avas to decide 
on a standard size letter. It Avas put 
to vote and the future letter, Avhich 
Avill be ordered A'ery soon, are to be 
seven inches high by six inches wide, 
the purple on the gold back ground.

The club also decided that the 
manager should have an “M” inside 
the “G".

Pins Avere next discaissed. A com
mittee Avas appointed to bring some 
to the next meeting, to he approA'ed 
hy the boys; a social committee Avas 
also ap]iointed.

The folloAving are memhers of the 
Monogram Club: “(’huck" Burgess* 
Ned Lipscomb, Dick Burroughs, Fin
ley Atkinson, John Gillespie, Ernest 
Scarhoro. David Quate, Willis Har- 
groA’e, Jackson 'faylor. Adetor Jones. 
Bill Fife, Ray Henderson, Theron 
BroAAii, Pete AA"yi-i(*k. Horace Penning
ton. AA'illard AVatson, Allen BreAver, 
Clarence Phoenix, Bill Petree, Lee 
AAdiiteheart.

“ONE MINUTE TO PLAY”
“Let me ride on top!”
“Aav, yon don’t look like Red Grang* 

AAdiat’s the matter Avith yon’? Let m 
up there. I've at least got red hair.

“Stop stepping on me.”
“I’m going to sit on the back if yo 

Avill get off my blanket.”
All this commotion for a pass to th 

National to see Red Grange in “On 
Alinute to Play.” AA^ell, the footba 
boys said It Avas Avell Avorth their tim 
being croAAMed in a truck and used s 
an advertisement for one afternoon. C 
course the college girls had to be tol 
AAdiat AA’as on at the picture sIioaa".


